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LIBERAL PARTY IN GREATEST ROW NG lHotel Sterling Ladies ' Knit Underwear
POWER LONGTIME W H STORY At Reduced Prices Today.

VESTS AND PANTS

vention have physicians scored a
greater victory In their fight against
disease and death than on the Isth-
mus of Panama. Not only did they
help to build the canal; they demon-
strated that tropical diseases are cap-
able of human control and thereby
opened up a vista of hope undreamed
of to all thats weltering and suffer-
ing mass of humanity that Inhabits
the torrid zone."

In these words does Frederick J.
I la skin end the chapter on sanitatian
In' his remarkable book, "The Panama
Canal." This is the book now being
distributed by The Gazette-New- s for
fix coupons and SO cents, covering
the bare cost of production and han-
dling. Cut out the coupon appearing
In another part of today's paper.

Campaigns Planned For Crews

UNION SUITS

$1.25 quality at ,... 98c.
$1.00 quality at .... 85c.
50c quality at,'. ..... 44c.

Fiemier Asquith Approaches

Record of Salisbury in

- of Office.

... 60c.

. . . 37c.

...21c.

75c quality at
50c quality at
25c. quality at

of Estern Colleges Train-

ing Begins.

These prices are not effective after today. Buy your
Winter 's Supply today and save money.N'w York. Jan. 6. With the pass

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Overlooking New Sin-to- n

Park. Every room
outside with bath, or hot
and cold water. Milk,
cream, vegetables from
our own farm. i

American Plan, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 pr
day.

11. B. Mills, prop., for-'mcr- ly

of Hotel Bennett
Binhampton, N. Y., and
Grand

"
Hotel, New York

City.
Sixth, Mound and
Kenyon Streets.

ing of the holiday season the short

next session are te come lip for the
third time, and no matter what the
attitude of tht House" Lords Is,
will become law. The Government
will then press to get the bill to put
an end to plural voting likewise
passed for the third time and then go
to the country for an endorsement
of what It has done and a mandate to
carry licensing educational and land
reform.

The Liberals, therefore, have . us
much work ahead of them as they
havo accomplished in their eight
years of office.

When the party came into powor
in 1905 Mr. Bnlfour, then Prime Min-
ister, found that after
by election web going against him and
and he decided to resign. He ohos3
he decided to resign.. He choose this
of Commons, benused he believed
that it would be either impossible for
the Liberals to form a cabinet, on ac-
count of the split which had occurred
over the South African Waror if one-wa-

formed it would be such as would
weaken instead of strengthen the
Liberal Party. He had been badly in-

formed, Six months before this a
meeting of Liberal leaders had been
held at which all differences were
sunk and the composition of Sir Hen-
ry Campbell-Bannerman- 's cabinet
practically decided upon. When Mr.
Balfour's resignation was announced,
therefore, the Liberal leader was able
to inform fhe King that he could ac-
cept the taBk of forming a ministry,
which he did forthwith, and the par-
ty in the following January won an
unprecedented victory at the polls.

London, Jan. 6. The liberal party,
which recently celebrated the eighth
anniversary of Its return to power,
now has tho honor of leading the af-
fairs of the British Empire for a
longer consecutive period than ' any

period of rest allowed the college

Rubbers and Over- - Gaiters 8oarsmen is completed. From now un

party for nearly a hundred years. Pre

til late in June the struggles for seats
in the racing shell and the daily train-
ing grind will continue without inter-
mission. Coaches are
rowing machines, rigging barges and

Are Priced Less Here in Our ,

SHOE SECTION

SIZES AND STYLES FOR EVERYONE.

YOU CAN WALK "EASIER" IN RUBBERS.

generally preparing for 1914, which,
it is predicted, will be the greatest
college rowing year In the history of
sport. Eight universities or colleges
in the east, one in the middle west

mier Asquith has now been in office
for over live and a half years, and in
April next. If his government survives
he will approach the record of Lord
Salisbury, whose second term of. office
lasted Just seven years.:

In his recent tour in Lancashire
Mr. Asquith referred to his long term
and .the stormy times that his gov-

ernment has weathered. Certainly It
has been an almost continuous fight.
Finding early in his career that the
House of Lords would not pass any
of the legislation thathis followers
had set theih hearts on, Mr. Asquith
with courage which even his political
opponents credit as strong, under

and three on the Pacific coast have
already planned their rowijjg cam

'me Man in a Hurry.
The busy tuuu chased a street ar

for 'three squares because t here would
not be another car along for one min-

ute. A trolley wire was down, and the
conductor told the busy man it would
take three minutes to fix It so the car
coukl start. The busy man hulled a
passim: taxi and finid 91.7.1 rather
tunn wait three minutes. Then he
dashed into a cafe to get a drink be-

fore he went up to his ' office. One
hour and forty mimites Inter he was
still argnlnjr politics with an absolute
stranger, who had remarked to the
bnrkeep that Snlggs would surely de-

feat Miggs for mayor. Cincinnati

paigns, wnich include a large number
of dual, triangular and inter-collegia-

title regattas than ever before
recorded in this country. Abroad Ox The Asheville Dry

Goods Company

THE JARRETT SPRINGS HOTEL

Commercial and Tourist.
Rates $2.00 per day. Hot and. cold

Baths. Special Rates y the Week or
Month.

R. P. JARRETT
Manager - Dlllsboro, N, C.

ford and Cambridge are near the
halfway mark in their training for
their annual race, and their progress
is being closely watched by two of the
eastern universities in view-o- a pos
sible international inter-'varsi- ty re

took to clip the wings of the Upper
Chamber by restricting its power of
veto. That accomplished, he set
about passing the Home Rule and
Welsh Disestablishment b'lls, whichHOTEL ENTELLA

IHWSOT CITY

Headquarters for traveling men
and lumbermen. Rates $2 per day
Special rates by the month. Bath
"room. Free rople rooms. Railroad
eating house fruiting Souther., depot.
Llver !n connc !on.

W. W. WHEELER & F. E. FRY.
Proprietors.

THE OLD FORT INN
'Old Fort, N. 0.

Conveniently located, near depot.
Accommodation .'. by day, week or
month. Aates reasonable.

L. J. Epley, Proprietor.

TOLERATE ONLY GOOD.
There is a point where toleration

sinks into sheer baseness and pol-

troonery. Ths toleration of the
worst leads us to look on what is

barely bettei as good enough and

to worship what is only moderately
good. Woe to that man and that
nation to whom mediocrity has be-

come an ideall

Colonel William C. Goigas was in
direct charge of the sanitary work on
the. Isthmus of Panama during the
entire construction of the waterway.
It was due to his indominltable in-

dustry and vieiiance that the zone was
transformed from a pestilential death-
trap Into a place where white men
might work without endangering their
lives any more than they would at
home.

"Not sincet he science of healing
opened its doors to the science of pre- -

BRYSON H OTEL - - - - A N D R E W S, N. C.

COMMERCIAL HEADQUARTERS
A refined homelike hotel, where you will enjoy stopping. Tho appoint-

ments are up to date and the service and cusine all that personal atten-
tion can make it RATES $2.00 per day. A. R, SPEARS, Proprietor.

gatta before
The eastern college rowing situation

considered as a whole, is one of the
most promising in recent seasons.
Aside from Columbia and Syracuse,
there are large and veteran squads
available at every institution which
advocates rowing. In almost every
case more than fifty per cent, of the
oarsmen who won their 'varsity letters
in 1913 regattas are trying for places
in the eights again and are supple-
mented by excellent material from last
year's freshmen combinations. The
recent ruling of the intercollegiate
stewards providing for a race for sec-
ond eights in place of tho fours on
the Hudson, will also provide extra
place of the fours on the Hudson, will
also provide extra places for the as-
pirins sweepswingeri?. Under this rul-
ing it will be necessary for those col-
leges which desire to compete in all
three events on the Hudson to de-
velop and seat twenty-fou- r oarsmen in
the shells for the 'varsity, second and
freshmen races.

The open window has proved a help
in the fall practice and several of the
coaches report that their charges
were able to establish new records
for late autumn rowing during 1913.
Coach Courtney had six eights in the
water on December 6 and has planned
to send his crews out at every favor-
able opportunity during the entire
winter. At Syracuse, Coach Ten Ecyk,
who has Just signed a five-ye- con-
tract, is also planning for an early
season sl.i-- t. If the board of stewards

BHsBSKaSBKHbSKeifH

Luxury Without Extravagance
Magnificent Fireproof Structure in the heart of the

Business District. Conducted on the European Plan.

RATES $1.00 UP

Club Breakfast from$.25 to $1.00.' Table DMIote
Luncheon served from 12:00 to 3 p. M., $.75. Table D'
Ilote Dinner served from 6:00 p. m. to 8:30 p. m., $1.00.
A La Carte Service at all hours.

HIGH IN ALTITUDE ONLY 2,250 FEET

J. BAYLIS RECTOR, . . . . . Manager

of the I. r. A. will permit the students
of the forestry department to row for

i Vi ts" Sfta 1 c ',i,i fj--A
1. All oF the illuFlraHons in " The

Panama Canal" were made by Mr. Er-

nest Hallcn, Official Photographer of the
Isthmian Canal Commission.

GROVE PARK INN
GROVE PARK INN serves Luncheon 1.00 to 2:30

p. m. Dinner, 6:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Visitors to Asheville although not guests of

GROVE PARK INN, are invited to dine and inspect
"the building.
Special attention given to Luncheon and Dinner Par.
ties, if notified in advance.

Orchestra concerts 3:00 to 4:00 p. m., 7:30 to 10:00
p.m.

ofAkthomtyW
2. The extensive index, which makes this book

a standard work of ready reference, was prepared by
Mr. G. Thomas Kitchie, of the Library of Congress.

the Orange, Ten Eyck's worries will
be eliminated. A stiff er proposi-
tion faces Jim Rice at Columbia, for
the New York university squad ap-
pears to grow smaller each year, and
Rice finds it difficult to secure even a
fair number of students physically
suited for the hard four-mil- e race
on the Hudson.

The situation at Pennsylvania and
Yale is much alike, in that both col-
leges are working with new coaches.
At New Haven a trio, composed of
Richard Armstrong, captain of the
'9 5 crew; Guy Nicholls of England and
C. P. Giannlnl, recent New York Ath-
letic club coach, will direct the work
of the Ell crewmen. At Philadelphia
Vivian Nicholls. a brother of Guy, has
replaced Ellis Ward, and the work of
these famous English oarsmen who
expect to develop a stroke combining
the best points of both the English
and American systems, will be watch-
ed with Interest. At Harvard, Prince-
ton and the United States Naval acad-
emy there Is no change in the estab-
lished order of coaching and reports
from all three Institutions are opti-
mistic.

Further west the University of Wis-
consin Is preparing for another return
to the Hudson with a crew which
will prove fully as dungerous as that
of 1913. The lladgers are fortunate
In possessing a squad of heavy, power-
ful candidates, with the 'varsity ma-
terial drawn from the freshmen nnd
'varsity eights of last season. The

3. The final proofs were revised by Mr. Howard E. Sher-
man, of the Government Printing Office, making this book
conform with the typographical style required by the United Battery Park Hotel
states Government. OPEN THROUGHOUT THE VEAR. ASHEVILLE, N. O.

Famous ELverywhere
J. L. ALEX A NDETt. Prop.

4; The book contains the beautiful, colored Bird's-ey-e View of the
Panama Canal Zone, made under the direction of the National Geographic
Society. ' It also contains the black-and-whi- te official map of the Canal.... SffllSv.iff

All the chanters in this book .which pertain to the a tual construction of
the Cannhwere read and corrected by Col. George W. Goethals, Chairman and
Chief Engineer of the Isthmian Canal Commission.

THE ST. JOHN
Hendersonville, N C.

Commercial Tourists. The Modern, attractive, big hotel
of the town. Every Convenience. Every Comfort.

Large Sample Room. Located in Business Sec- -

tion. ' The St. John remain s open through-
out the Year.

.The whole country is now waking up to the fact that your Pana

CANTON, N.G.
ma Canal is really finished. There it stands, the mightiest deed the
hand of man has done. Here is the Book of Authority that tells
about it:

THE
THE IMPERIAL HOTEL

E. M. GE1 ER, Prop.
FREE SAMPLE ROOMS

STEAM HEATED
ELECTRIC LIGHT

FREE BATB

great sprint in the final mile of the
intercollegiate regatta at Poughkeep-l- c

last June has done much to re-

store the confidence of tho western
college regarding their ability to row
na fast and fur as their eastern breth-
ren. As a result, Washington, Cali-
fornia and Stanford, In addition to
Wisconsin, are all looking forward to
the possibility of rowing on the Hud-
son next spring. On the Pacific coast
all three university squads are In ac-
tive training and heavy, powerful
eights are forecasted. The winner of
the Pacific Coast regatta will come
east to Poughkeepsle, as has been the
case during the past two years, and
there Is the bare possibility that all
three may ask for invitations, no
strong is the desire to show tho east
what the far coast crews can do with
thdl and sweep.

RATES ll.M'mm
hy Frederic J. Haskin

HOTEL AETHELWOLD
EREVARD, N. 0. r -

Rates, $2.50 per day. Steam heat. Hot and Cold Baths. Both
commercial and tourists. Open year round.

CHAS. M. COOK Jr.. Proprietor

Author of "The American Government

SUYETA PARK HOTEL
Open year round. Modern and convenient for commer-

cial and tourist. Steam heated. Under new management
Address WM. SCHAUFFLE. JR. Waynesville, N. 0.

Engineers will revel in the lucid description of
the engineering problems, solved in building this
Canal of yours.

Medical men will read how Col. Gorgas made
yellow fever but a memory.

Patriots will glory in the story of this great
work put through' by their own countrymen
without a breath of scandal and with hands un-

stained by a dollar's worth of graft.

This remarkable book will hold you from the
first page to the last.

There is no question about the absolute accu-
racy of the statements in this timely book.

'Mr. Haskin's "The American Government,"
which has been read by millions of Americans, is
proof of his ability to handle cold facts in an ab-

sorbing manner. .

Every man and woman in the Jand will now
want, to be posted on the story of our great
national enterprise at Panama.

Business men will learn of a 375 million dollar '

investment from the start.

Ominously 8trng.
The "den r girl said to her father:
"Taps, George Beecbam has pro-

posed."
"Humph:" her father returned.

"What's hla incomer
The girl started.
"How stronge! now very strange:"

be said. "That' the very question
George asked roe about jmu"

SwannanoaBerKeley
Asheville' Host Modern and Up-to-da- ta Hotel.

Hot and Cold Running Water "

or Private Bath In every room. FRANK LOUGHRAM, ?'

Owner and Proprietor,
You can secure this book at cost price by using
the coupon printed on another page of this issue

CASTOR I A
For InfeaU vA Children.

The "Kind You Hate Always Bought

Bignaturt of

HOTEL REGAL, MiRniY. Nonni Carolina.
J. Ij. SMATHKR8, Owner and Proprietor

Hot and Cold Water. Trlcpliona In Every Room. PrivaU Rath. Blasa
ileal, Ixrun jHiiilu Itimmn, 8 pedal Attention to 1 raveling Ma

RATES: 13.00 and I2.&0 rr dn)'. Kptx-la- l Rat pa tjr Um 4
week. Headquarter fur V, U T. aud T. P. A. ' '


